



















































































home just bark ni 
the 
Mui.ham  Health 
Cot  

















 England, said 
of the Jam -
nu, Arra



















stanch  old pioneer folk in 
than, the pOrn ialtS 
able to learn 
first !nod the hardships
 and joys 
.1. ile1 mountain life Because of 
he tin in the 
California  hills and 
he 

















literary personality in 
!It- itality, his tnthui 

































On Music Program 
lila fa et'. 

















 assisted by 
Ronald  
timpanist,




Hanson's  program 
I la- Ile 
Summer."







Iiite She is 
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Mr.  

















































































































Author of "Man 
With the Hoe" 
Has  Varied 
Background  
Edwin Nlarkham was 
born  in  Ore-
gon
 City.
 Oreenn, .april 23. 1S52.
 At 
the age of five he moved to 
California.  




 affabs chairman Ambrose Nirh-
ols announces 
that there will be an , 
afternoon dance in the quad from 4.15 
ta 
it 15 




 five piece or I 
hia.k.mithing




Ira has been engaged to provide the 
rrit10. for fhe dance. which will he 
Ile received
 hi, education
 at this 





stitution. while it was still the 
San  have herottifore been held in the Wom-
Jose Normal; and two other western en'. (ism. but because it was unavail-
colleges Ancient and 
madern
 literature able for this afternoon. the chairman 
we re his s ritcia
 I ir at it. n. He ha, 
arranged
 for





the ,1,....1. uhirh is the scene of the 













ht. I.  r poem,.
 
which hact. 133131 




fi,-tirn  magazines. 
Perhaps hi- Itiot
 
1,,,, an work is "The 
Man With the 
Hoe
 poem which re -
(chid 
uorld  tittle 
.itt,olinn,




t.. battle crt of the 













































































































































































































Downing, whose hiss 
. Jerome I/owning,  
r.  
?al 














the  son tif Mrs. 
4 ir.,11.:s:1 
1)31311  








pioneer nincher. died 
two  
ears 









es 3 sister. 
mr..iiirie 








































































































































poky of no 
pay  
dant, 


























Officers  "in 
Formal Ritual 
-oartan












Novemb.  r 2. 
after  
utri,lt ;in impernsive formal initiation
 
and installation of officers was held. 
The dinner at which Miss Berta Gray 
was the 






bers besides Miss Gray and Miss Mar-
. 
garet Twombly, honorary faculty mem-
ber, were present to enjoy this affair, 
Beatrice Kelly was general .hairman in 
charge of the dinner wtih Frances linia! 
sr a. ling a co chairman. 






was  held in 
Room 
I of 
th. lime Making Building Gray 
ws. 
















































Saints in CC, - 
cr y  












































mad, . rr 
nitro --




















.  , r o 





 and the 
Christian  
scion, 




 to at. 
min.
 all organizations. elasss's,
 and fac- tie 
ulty members
 are 
asked  t.. tontribute 
oill 
as soon as 
possible ans -um they can 
_ _ _ 
On Friday
 




when all captains and
















 r. sold 
.up 
porters to climax the !Aft 
Injury to Student 
Caused By Training 
Building; Wreckage 
torian;
 Grace Murray. reporter 
rt ball,























i I. ..k, r, 





-tipping on the wet
 1 










 Wing against some ot  
lasnsta  Uhl. rrportee.
 
Mis5 Mater:0' ! 
French Club 
Urged  
IL., and scratched her : 




art,.  w 
To 
See  


















-The  Three 
Musketeers-
 la - 
Trois  
Motiopietaires1
 at the San Fran 
too 
International  
Theater  on 
Ntivem  







film is shown under the auspices ta 
the French Athletic Club of San 
Frio
 














A ime S imo 
n-Cirard, 
French stage 
star, is featured 115 ri. Ar. 
agnan, the role enacted by Douela 
Fairbanks in silent picture days. 
The 




and enunciated, and 
tor this reaann alone is valuable 
to the 
French student. 
The Registrar's Office 
wishes  
to remind students tht changes 
of any sort in objectives should 
be Marla officially throught the 
Personnel Office. Room 106. If 
your objeetiye last quarter was 
C. 
nen,: Flementry, nd you de-





 in Art, 
kindly notify 
\lb. Threat, had been fit the I 






misq..n.  the girls decided 
to 
fro our ; 
, trI III, and it 
nas  on the waj th 
she tell 
Is an understurly 
of Jean Nla'ro 
\ I .. la Nairn will rto on nith the pir 
III/I, it is possible for .1, 
t ,.,1:11
 k a week 
before  the 
dram  i 
he will take 





.111,/  11/r War- 433, l31,11 
at a lively meeting of the %car 
and 
Pea..




direction  of Wilbur Hogevoll. 
The
 




















































,I.t. during the war told some of the 1:.-ingarn-e.':71.''';1'' ;I" 1;"!..17:mil.'1.
 
man who had 
been in the Navy wr 
actual 




Lawson.  Flab-- ',I ; o .'t 
us. 























































VACATION  TIME  I  





 HELEN LARRY 








central part of 
California,  Miss Estelle 
Hoisholt  of the art 
department  and Dr 
Elmer 
Staffelbach.  
head  of the 
com-
merce 
department.  will 
also





speak  in 



























































































































 :a. litt,r, 
Thanksgiv-
ing.  She 
w ill 

















(Continued from Page 
some of his 
poems.
 Tht. mo," ; 
of his collection 
is -*The Man With the 
Hoe;" running a close competit it in with 
it is "Lincoln, 
The  Man of the 
His "Joy of the Hills" is an old fat -tr-
ite. which the Verse Speaking chair 





years ago. the "English Pottry 
Review" offered a prize for a poem on 
power. Out of five hundred entries. 
Edwin Markham's "Power- won fir.- 
prize in the gigantic
 








 poetry of the 
world  
As a resident ed San Jose. F:dwin 
bfarkham won 
many friend,. imong 
whom Henry Meade Bland.








 from the old 
San 
Just.  Nor-
mal school in Ian, a 
mIter of the 























1027  the poet was Dean of 
American 
poetry.



















































 dollar Dollar Liner,
 -SS, 
President 
Coolidge."  The group  
spent 
hours on the ship going through 
the motor rooms. the 
various
 decks, 
the operating rooms. anti the
 bridge 
of the ship. 
After leaving the ship the members 
dined  at 




 further continue this edu-
cational 















 Building is San 
Francisco's 
tallest
 and most beautiful 
building. 








employees. It is strictly
 
an eNecutive 




for  the entire Pacific 




was the 33CW that
 the mem-
bers 
witnessed of San 




 of the  
build-
ing




 the group 
held a theatre 
party at the New 
Paramount Theatre. 
The evening 
was  climaxed with re 
ireshments at Haas'. 
Each member of the fraternity was 
:ken many descriptive 




the Dollar Company 
and 
by the Telephone Co. The members 
who were fortunate to make this Au-





Muriel Clark. Joseph Del3rum, Emma 
-,Itratte. Loretta Partridge, Dr. Jes-
sie Graham. Fannie McIntyre. 
S.J. State Student 
Elopes  to Surf 
City 
With 
Ellen  Rudolph 












in Santa Cruz on NI 




 Ite the Rev. 












is in her senior  ear 
at






















































members  of Phi Niu Alpha. 
men's  
honor







 o'clock at 
the Lion's 
Den  





























































.1i   I  
11. ,!.. r..., 
c 
X will meet 
0 in 
RO0113  407 
 
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on,  of 
OW' 
pees  
tt t!, w 
rut 
be 






























































































































bers of Beta Gamma 















a dance at 







 by singing 


























 which Miss 
Jad-




















 Chi, and Miss
 Virginia Kent. 
colors


























































 refreshments were 



















 Williams. Arlene 









di, Margaret Holes, Verna Eade, 
Helen  Rwurn Tr, 
Ifice  r 
lin,,well. Bertha Gusinhafer. Blamhe 
Culver, Mercedes 
Clause,
 and al, 
Smith. 
Members present were: 
Miss C 
stance Knudsen. Virginia Kent, I: -
Greco. Dorothy Nelson, Beatrice Kt t 
ley. 




Mars Binley, Dorothy Vierra. 
Mt Carger, Elizabeth Edgar. Grat 







 Lynn, and Alice 
Brad 
Chattel-ones for the dance were Nils-
Estelle
 lloisholt. Mr. and Mrs. Chaun
 
s Kent. and air. and Mrs. Nathan 
T Bradford. 
Ittialer and Walton and Kraustoph 
Chem. Taken from 
Co -iii, It, 
I  r return to 
Bernerd 
SwIrtzi.11. r 













































































Is Life". 10. 
alts  
graduate




















published  in 




































fro.'  t,t . 011 te 
soread-apart







bark is extremely 
Ito, 
'ray" ia also made 
foe 
eterting
 wear. 'Ibis tt 
f111 fl V beautiful new
 NI 






New ork. N. 'C. 
I 
all.rnshpas'.  the 
P411Stere 
that "ItIs 
Id, a stteltintt" is 
r.otspletel. seamless 
throttalt the breast  set. 
tiano. fat a **Ala - 
einorith" flogy. /I 
r,oriel if, nantest hon. 
tleatts as 
att.!! as in 
I 
,,,,,  hle ,stiopart 
lea 















































































A lovely wedding, 
simple
 in its ap-
pointments,
 was that of 
Miss Helen 
Virginia
 Larrs atut. 
Prescott ReeSe 
Lk/yd.
 which was solemnized at Stan-
ford 




 1, at '11 o'clock.
 
Dr.  D.Charles 
Gardner.  chaplain 
of 
Stanford University,
 performed the sac-
red rites in the 
presence of a small 
group of friends. The 




bride is the younger 
daughter  of 
Mr.
 and Mrs. Andrew 
Milton  Larry. 
and is a popular member of the college 
!set. 
She attended San Jose State Col-
. lege, where she 
was affiliated with the 
Beta Gammas Chi society. Mr. Lloyd, 
who is the son of Mrs. Mabel Lloyd. 
at-
rended San Jose State college, later 
going
 to Stanford  
University, where he 
received his B. A. in bacteriology in 
June of 





 in San 





























 10, at 
the lovely 
home of 1.111,, Josephine Con-
ner. The officers of Allenian who 
'will 
assist Miss Conner 








erson. vice-president Laura La: 
secretary; Thelma Nelson. treiuurer 
and Jerry 
Green, reporter. Mrs. 
How 
ard Scott, faculty advisor. will also as, 
ist Miss 
Conner. 
Many inactive members have been in 
sited to attend the affair. The honor 
guests, newly pledged to Allenian soci-
ety, will be 













Aityr a dela.  
r nomth. the 
San Jose 
Teacher  t ltege
 Bulletin,
 and 
Isirertory  of the -ttelent, anti facults
 
for the collet:,
 s io: 1,', 
, ',41 oti 
the press, 
Following an 




 of important 
mot  
popular utilitarian 




















 is the 
main  directory, 
headed 
by that 









by 6 int-hes in 























































































































































































































 looked plenty guod, 
I..ur or fire Tiger uould
 
e I 133 run acrosa the last 
 :I, tin
-molested.
 If Wolf,. 
.  aurday against the Spar -
dynamite.  
- 
re  this boy DeMartini 
1.104.4 
Lilt  of the tackles :11111 roc 
gig 
11,.. king assignm.d,
 th, 14,, 
  37,arbon name was all er 
41,1n.: a name tor 
himself  







 up in the money %then 
  r 
4,.. titles are handed out. 
3,14.1 the 




























,:ante in lining the in-
, 




pint!, from center 
were 





the boy who took
 care 




' r kept the
 ball far away 
 ks Pa.
 ific safety men 
were
 the low 
bounding  
13.r yards and yards 
mg len 






































The  Aggie rap-
ine heater/id open 
field
 

















 running attark 
r 
stage's
 famed flanker 



































































































































































,. ..ver an. 




-I did not know Taylor  was 
ineligible
 until after the game. 
However, the S F.U. Coach
 knew 
it all the time, but did not in-
form me until rfter
 the game. 
The Conference may take action 
 gainst him for this oversight. At 
 ny rate, Taylor will not play 
for the rest of the
 season." 
In ...eh a manner did Soccer 
Coach Charles WAker give his 
views on the Taylor ineligibility 
squabble.
 
state 34   








the Lr. ond 
tl I r t-
lig1141,  

































play last year. 





season,  "Si" has 
heralded






against  both the 
Clifornia  





Club.  He i expected
 to be n 
































































































night h. , 

















































































































































































































































































































































 at, omit:toying  
wcrili a 
thought










threw .31 13.-ts 
wet k 




111111,  1 
























made  a big 
hit 
with 




























jt,,t  running !sok 











attending  a 

































foot.  4 
inch


























































team.  It 
1 hey 











































see him in 
on every 
play  that 




 hope that 





























































































Schedule  In 
Front of MacDonald 
Hoop Squad 
thi. ball 
remarkably  well 
 fa 
beginning
 of the season, aspir-
 tor 





























 the cage 
outfit will not be 
.3.,-te until the 











added  to 
lc. 











I ; 1 
i ram. practice
 will start 
within a 
weeks Following
 is the s. 
hedule
 




Opponents  t; 







 J t at 
.1 
4t:  
5 S. F. 
Teachers o s E 
.1 I:. 
c S. E. Teachers at stn 
J.111 
Menlo J (' 
san  Jose 
.1 3i. 
17 
Col 1)f ifit .tt A 
J.111. 20 
Col ,11




Ic.;  no 
Jan 














 arm, les 
in th, I 









eris Freza Nichols 
there  arc also tittle suede 
tat  krt. 
.wer.1 aweaters. 









following places of buuness are 




















































during do. summer 
Pacific  














that ft 1.e, ;am 
to to- a 1, a ;. 











 II, a," 
rim. aare. 
-11,11 .1 1,, 
4.:  
I I, , 
re 


















ri Beni,   
t1.1-li th, :.  
,,t Is -Groot 
 r 
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appealed  to Doug .1,A 
By Clarence 
Naas 
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  Society 















Bal  7800 
or Bal. 1189W 

























annotincit.g  that the 
University
 of California has 
accept,ii  













 step takes the 
University
 out of the "mos - 








that all institution:= 
with compulsory 
attendance
 are in the 
"mossbaci.  
class. would be to 
admit that San Jose 
State  college has been 
forced 
to take a 
back
 seat
 by the more 
conservative Berkeley university. 
San Jose is not 
a timid 
follower.  It has  long been 
a pioneer in 
the field of 
education.






have originated  
here. Although the 
-credit  by examination 
plan is 
not original. the 
University
 
id California is the first to adopt it in 
this section of the country. 
Now because San 
Jose
 has been beaten to the draw. it is highly 
probable that this plan will be 
forever  barred from this institution. 
regardless 





If this, like prohibition, were 
only a noble experiment, there 
would probably 
be just cause in 
ignoring  it. or waiting 
to see the 
results. But this. unlike
 prohibition. is not an experiment.
 To ignore 
it would be 
to admit that there can 
be
 no further advancement 
in 

























of thr ; 






the N.R.A. I 




doubt  if the average 
man can, It 
is, merely cited 
as a i!itualion 
that 
would






a whole. but Yve


















 crude sells at about SI IC 
a 
barrel.  and 
gas 






























































































decided  to 

















































































Admiral IL rd. 
or
 Italie been inform-
(/' .is 
much like any other ordinary 
s ;ulna man. He 
even
 swears in traffic 
jamsthis from the amateltr radio op-




 after forcing his 
hip throuch
 hundreds of miles. of ice 
floes. that one would regard a delay 
on the pavement as 
a mere nothing. 
In fact. it might 
be





 was important equipment on 
the Byrd expedition lmazine the 
thrill
 
of amateurs in California when
 they 
svere able to 
communicate  with the 
dation at Little
 America. Anti now 





ateur operators in the 
company.  We ex-
pect the technical 
staff of the local 
1.
 radio club to do its best and try 
to 
.:,- that 
new transmitter tuned 
up for a 







 s ' 
r: , harming )ount, lark ha- - 
gested
 w hat appears ta be a good
 idea 
Her sugzestion is that sse 
should  pub 
lish a radio program. In other words 
she 




thing interestingl- Or does she? It is 
a good plan. and 
we
 will start by giv-
ing the University of 
Califomia  pro-
f/ram. since this is American 
Education 
week. 





and  Friday 
thi5 
week. the
 University- of 
California
 
Educational program. On Wednclay 
the subject will be "High School Edu-
cation", on 
Thursalay they will broad 






Erlu,iition'. KG() will also 
broadcast at 12 IC noon on Thursday 
Tho 
pro, in, w 
be 
-Training.  Teadi 
C9MMUNICATIONS  





















in lust WetIntoday's 





























 have been 
very good were





Up  a  
wrong,
 It 
wa  lec,ed 
upon a 
comparis-






of the army and navy to a police 
service. 



















 mother clividual. or to  
be
 directed by any in-





 "either I 
dividual. It has 





ruc,  go 

















 Stith  
not
 to serve tiny 













across  the 
al 
governmentthen
 we might com 
tet, y ,t11,,
 pare the army to the 





























have his own 
body  guard  





























who has the most 













 "bumped off". 
The nation 
horse 
that has  thelareest army is usually the 
_ _ 
first one
 to get into war for it inspire; 
_ . 
itr,:etr,rde.st of the 








 Mr H. H. elan spoke of the danger 
Honor  
Roll
















































oi intervention. Any nation that re 
;11-e, to 
cooperate





abide  by 
the  will of hu-
manity  should be forced


























 cause of hu-
1)mir 







 in the 
article.  "Nei 


















































































In regard to 
layinir
 




 I might 























 if we 
did  
not  make 
unfriendly  
Restores 
such  as 
the Japanese Exclusion Act. 
Most Pacifists
 do not 
advocate  "the 














ments by international agreement.
 
For an 





















of any par- Italy and
 
Germany,  unscrupulous

















































 T. w. mark, "The
 old 
































 I hot. 
-,,me 
intere-iind  sidelights 





on this campus I 
de-  
people  settle,' 
in O., I 
, 
with the 
most talked ars. 
Their  they s, 
m 
al..  
Ind thma. parts. l'enturing s: Ding Thrn 
d,y. I approached Your Spartan I 
.1r1.1





Itisur, I was aml
 Ilo it 
. dm same s;.ir  , 
,,, in ,I, 
,!,1 





 at him 
I 
thi-. 
m Ma(Quarrie as a person is a 
, r, -I ind and worthwhil: as the 
tremendous
 things he lila 
ar 
ii -lied
 tor our 
institution.






aavrest of the students and the 





wollI have been able to do this, 
1.ar president
 
live: for this 
college  
His work, that of tieing president, 
is his 
hobby.  
I'd heard many 




game.  so 
I ven-
tured to 
ask if he was interested in 
the 
game. 
"l'es," and he chuckled in that char-
acteristic way of his, "I like it, but 
this  school interests me more " 
"I have a lot of fun visiting the 
various 
departments on the campus 
One 
day 111 visit the ShripmOnit 
those
 fai,s certainly are doing things
 
"You know,
 I don't believe we are 




"A visit to 
the Art 
Depart-




done over there." 
Ihis time. feeling perfectly nor-
mal 1 ,aid, 
-you certainly deserve (re 
'Id :or your work here with 311 the ad 
dition,--the stadium, the science build -
mg. ite 
I decline to say that he seemed a 
lot 






didn't  do it 
allnow  there's 





 towards his 
office
he's 































the re-idents of 




 there is 
mike 
interest 
on the par, 
Joscan it is because the n: 
them 
are alumni of other t 
universities
 such aa Stanford  
I still think they could I,  
;;airl I. If ,ertainl. 
,reate more 
of
 the real spirit 
A'nu 
see" sairl he, confirm, . 
until 1021 did we become
 a t r 
college. 
State  began as a worn. - 
sititution. Consequently the in, 7' 
financial backer's, are connyrt,./1 
other institutions. 
Dr. MacQuarrie's explanation H.* 
ed to solve one of the problen, 'Atari 
has been my 
concern and I am um( 
it will make clear the Teas,: 
:di:. 





 is Pr, -el,nt 
NlacQuarriehe is so easy to 
11,. gave 
what I Ahink 
.. Liman 
interest story
 and I hope 
lo 
it against me if I 
pas,  
'Three summers 
ago, while  
' hind at Stanford," said he, I  
floisholt's class in De -L. 
on the 
campus,  but 
whether
 













































































I ,  
REEL .NEW2_____j 
Hollywood,
 Nov. 7 I 
I r, s 
a motive






Guild  in stipulating
 that an act
 
must have
 at least tWo
 funny men.
 at 
cooling  to 
Mark
 Sadrich, 
the  director 
In
 other 
words.  the 

























































































































































&tate  Colity 
Tritne5 
Richard Hughes,
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California  has accepted 
the 
plan of "credit 
examination.-





that this step takes the 











 with ctanpulsory 




























the field of education. 
Many  
systems now in 
use 
throughout  tht. 
have originated here.
 Although the -credit by 








 is the first to 
adopt  it in 
this section of the country. 
NOW 
because
 San Jose has been beaten to the  draw. it is highly 
probable  that this plan will he forever barred from this institution. 
regardless 
of the






If this, like prohibition, were only a noble experiment, there 
would probably 
be




 it, or 
waiting to 
see the 
results. But this, unlike prohibition. is not an experiment. To ignore 
it would be to admit that there can be no further advancement in 
our 
present
 system of education. 
Let 
us
 hope that San 
Jose
 State College will not 




















-adjusting  codes 
approved  by N.Y. 
7 UP.Do, . 
r. 
member  the 
the N.R.A. I 
don't offer any 
solution.

























would appear to 
require  consideration. 
itattal
 rag. the t one
















ll,rtl,  4. haye been
 
inform 
ed .is much like any other ordinary 
young man. He even swears in traffic 
jamsthis from the amatenr radio op-
erator who was with him at the south 
pole It 
seems that after forcing his 
Oito through hundreds of miles of ice 
floes. 
that
 tone would regard a delay 
on the 
pavement  as a mere nothing. 





important  equipment on 
the Byrd 
expedition.  Imagine the thrill 
of 
amateurs
 in California when they 





 And now 
licrd is 
going
 again with several
 am-
roteur operators
 in the company.
 We ex-
;tett the 
technical  staff of 
the local 
radio club to do 
its best and try tto 
that  new transmitter 





shot at the South
 Pole. Remember it's The
 program I rooting .1 
i 
the South Pole. boys! 
I ' 
er- ilt Agri. nt 
A very tharming young lady ha, sue 
geded
 svhat 
appears  to 
be a good ideio 
lit.r suggestion is that we should pub-
lish a 
radio 
program.  In other 
word, 





thing interesting!" Or does she? It 
a good plan. and we will start by giv-
ing the University of California pro-
gram, since this is American Education 
week. 
The problem 
applies  to the country 
a 
a whole, but 
we
 will take 
California  
as an example. 
In



















and gas at 20c







































 and Air. There are
 sec -en 
other 
ministerial
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 1441. I 
a-tomers.


























































































KPO will broadcast at 3:45 to 4,00. 
on Wednesday.
 Thursday, and Friday 




 program. On 
Wednesday  
the subject will 
be "High School 
Edu-
cation", on 




 in the Junior
 College". 
and on Fritlac.




 will also 
broadcast

























 II 's 
arguments
 in the 
Tim,.
 Mr 









































on of the army 
and navy to 
a police 
service. .A totolice
 service is not sup 
posed
 to be the protection
 of any in-
dividual,
 ttr to be 
directed  by any 
in-
dividual.
 It has been
 created to 
serve 
and protect 
society as a whole. 
When 
the time 




 nation. but 
to enforce the laws  
of an enternation 
al govemmentthen
 we might 
com-
pare the
 army to the police.
 For each 
country to have its own
 protection is 
as barbarian as for 







or to carry a 




 with his gun is the one 
who has the most enemies and is most 
apt to be "bumped off". The nation 
that has
 thelargest army is usually the 
first one to get into war for it inspires 
the 
rest  01 the world scab fear 
and  
hatred. 
Mr. H H. also spoke of the danger 
of 
intervention.  





 cooperate with other nations, 
that refuses to abide




 be forced to take its 
proper place In 
the world just as an 
individual
 is 










































































































































































































































































 of this college, 








































 silt-lig:lit, of 
our  completeI'd
 like t 
ant 
us
 ',topic on this campus I de- 
people 
settled
 in  
mtl tn 
1144 
the most talked ary. 'There they w. 
. min 
around
 thew parts. Venturing st 'ling 
Then
 you  
note  doe:, I approached Vour 1-spartan . 
and a, in times 
pa4.  litiil&ng Also. 
:ut at 
irli,ure,













Perhaps  It 
rt itl 
,nn-tething  to do, whit 
 d,wo snit., ol onol
 pro. 
' It  ,e.1 so mach 
ohat be 
dol.,  III,: mat-
., 1 Itoked at him I thought 




 ing and worthwhile






 I  
do 
lieve 
any man. unless he had 
Tito interest of 
the students and 
the 


























 gatile. So I ven-
tured to ask if he WO, interested in 
the 
game. 
"Yes." ancl he chuckled
 in that char-
acteristic way of 
his. "I like it. but 
this school intemsts me mom 
" 
"I have 
a lot of fun visiting the 







those boys certainly 
are doing things" 
"You know, I don't believe 
we are 
awake to the possibilities of our own 
tanou," "A 
visit to the Art 
Depart-
ment meso
 many really splen 
did things are 
being done over there." 
By 
this time. feeling 
perfectly nor-
mal I said.
 "you certainly deserve 
cre-
dtt Tor cora 
work  here with all the 
ad 
dition,the




I decline to say 
that
 he seemed a 























 man who 
!h4. machinery 
of




credit  to other, 
and is 
indeed almost 





a wink he went on to re 
1..pressio... 
,.. 
lib. I asked .. 
,, 




! ; ; 
in b,-1,tutaiti,-  rep, 
,ads 





 lack the 
p,t, 
to, 
anything bur . 
Could
 
something  he .1. 
the residents





mean  there 
is 
ao five interest on 
the par 
Joreans 
it is because th,  
them 







think  they could 




 more of the 
real
 spiry 














the  r 
financial backers, are conneto 
other institutions. 
Dr. hfacQuarrie's explanato,  
ed to solve one 
of the probler 
has been 
my concern 
and  I , 
it will make clear
 the rea- 
we lack the 
support  at our ca -
An  interviewer haven is I, 
MacQuarriehe if. SO easy to 
Ile 
gave  what I Oink is a 
interest story and I hope 1  
hold it against me if I pas -

















ompetition  being too 
great  
'hat 




















































































motive in the 
madness  of the 
Com-












































































 he I, 
plains. "That', why 
comics
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